School Council Meeting Minutes - 10th October 2018

-

Thank you- Counsellor Pat Seaman

Miss Wilson shared an e mail from Cllr Pat Seaman which thanked them for their wonderful
questions.
-

Mac Millan Coffee Morning

How much did we raise? £255.00. All money has been sent. Miss Wilson share the ‘thank you’ e mail

-

Mental Health Day (11th October) – have children held their votes? Miss Wilson e mail class
teachers regarding freeing up 20 minutes of the day to discuss ways to have a healthy body and
a healthy mind.
- Halloween – Pumpkin carving. Children to bring in their pumpkins in from home. (31st
October). Year Five children to meet with Mrs Collins next Monday afternoon to ask her for
permission to hold the event and ask for it to be mentioned in our school newsletter.
Posters to be made for class windows in next week’s meetings. Prizes to be sweets/candy,
two per class (one boy, one girl). Children to think about who could judge the contest for
next week’s meeting so an invitation can be sent out over half term.
- Trip letters Children who have not yet brought their letters back need to bring them back
before the half term holidays. New letters given out to children who have lost them.
- Sugar Tax Refund and Playground Equipment. The children were taken onto the playground
and shown the playground equipment which is no longer fit for purpose due to weather
damage and general wear and tear. Miss Wilson explained to the children that Mr Woodall,
the school business manager had secured some funding from the sugar tax refund which
would provide the school with new equipment. Two photographs of different playground
equipment were given to the children. They were then asked to hold a classroom vote to
find out which should be fitted.

AOB
Children asked if the meeting day could be changed to another as they do not like missing receiving
their awards in assembly. I told the children that I might be able to change my assembly day after
half term.
Next Meeting – 17th October 2018

